Sarnafil Roof Assured

Case study
Glazed Extension
When it comes to extending your property
most people typically think of a standard
extension or a conservatory. Yet, Sarnafil
Roof Assured’s technical director used a
little know-how and expertise to create
a stunning glazed extension.
Not only does the extension look good, but
it also meets the necessary requirements
of the latest Building Regulations thanks to
the performance of the roof, which benefits
from Sarnafil’s flat roofing system and
specialist insulation materials. The side
lights are glazed with low ‘e’ glass and
the window and door frame is a
thermally broken aluminium system.
For the homeowner this new glazed
extension provides valuable extra living
space with a real sense of style and
sympathy to the existing property.

Thanks to this design the kitchen and
dining area are now opened up to the
world outside.
These glazed extensions can be installed
by many Sarnafil Roof Assured installers
and will provide a real investment to your
property. Look beyond the conservatory
to a glazed extension; it’s a perfect and
striking addition to any home.
This is just one of a number of applications
for Sarnafil’s flat roofing system in the
domestic arena. Sarnafil Roof Assured
Registered Installers are involved in
extensions, dormers, porches, garages,
roof terraces, balconies and in many
other home improvement areas.
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Project
Installation of a flat roof solution to a
glazed extension, Norwich, UK.

Roofing Assured Contractor
Sarnafil applications and technical department.

Description of Works
Design and installation of a flat roof to a new
extension. Effective drainage and other key criteria
had to be considered in the installation process.

Project Timeline
Extension – 8 weeks
Sarnafil single ply membrane roof – 2 days

Homeowner Comments
“The glazed extension has proved a stunning
feature to the back of the property. One of the
most important considerations was a low
maintenance flat roofing solution, and thanks
to Sarnafil we achieved this.”

Homes & Extensions

Conservatories

Roof Terraces & Balconies

Throughout the UK thousands of
homeowners have invested in a Sarnafil
Roof Assured solution. Extending the life
of the roof when compared to
other materials.

Our products have been used on a wide
range of applications over the years
including dormer window and conservatory
applications. Our experience means that
whatever the application, we have a solution.

Our solutions have helped transform many
unutilised flat roofs and balconies. Existing flat
roofs have been converted into impressive
design led roof terraces and even roof top
gardens. Make use of your open space.

Environmentally friendly

Lasting performance

Structurally proven

Installed by trained fitters

Proven design

Weather resistant

Low maintenance

Aesthetically pleasing

Hard wearing

See Sarnafil at
IKEA
Doncaster

Garages

The entrance to your home is important and
that’s why you need a product that looks
great and performs too, whatever the
British weather can throw at it.

Traditional felt based roofs support moss
and bacterial growth and generally have
poor appearance. That's why home owners
have chosen Sarnafil Roof Assured solutions.
No longer an eye-sore

Can improve thermal efficiency

No moss and plant growth

Coloured edge trims to improve
the finish

No problem of bacterial growth

Your local Registered Installer
Passenger Terminal
Stansted Airport
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Control Tower
Edinburgh Airport

Available in a range of colours

St David's Hotel
Cardiff Bay

Dormers & Porches

Emirates Staidum
London

Sarnafil Roof Assured

Guaranteed Roofing
Designed for the home you want

Baltic Centre
Gateshead

* As certified by the British Board of Agrément (BBA).
** Not all Registered Installers are FairTrades® registered.

Commercial applications carried out
by Sarnafil Registered Contractors.

